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A.nlr^k's TetasEaglc#21 makingits soulhbound
stopat UnionStationin Little Rockon
August3, I 993at 9:45a m Thetrainwastwo anda halfhourslatebecause
of its detourthrough
MemphisandeasternArkansas
dueto the 1993midweslflooding.The largecrowdwaitingto
boardwasbusedto Little Rockfrom St Loots (KettZicgenhcin
pholo)

In 1950,therewere43,272htcomotivsin the U ited Stlrtes,
of which30,344wereoperuted
lry
gusoline,
strctn, 1156
h1'efuctricity,36 by
and 12,025werediescl-electric.Elevtl unit"^wereoJ
olher tlpes.
- AAR Quizon Railroads,
1950,via WayncPortcr
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Erryimental U.P. steam-turbine
engineswestoJOnaha,Nebraska
in thespringof 1939.
(GenH
e u Il C ol l e c t i o n )
THE BIC BLOWS
b y ; G e n eH u lI
Thetimewasthe springof 1939.Theplace
wasa lew mileswestofOmaha,Nebrask4in
theUnionPacific.
A pair of long-snouted,peculiar looking
locomotiveshad a long string of heavysteel
passengercars stretchedout behind.The
locomotivesbore builder'splates of the
General Electric Company, and were
numberedI and2. Theyweretheexperimental
steamturbine-electric
locomotives
developed
by GE for the Union Pacific as a counter
challenge...the
dieseleledriclocomotivebeing
developedby GeneralMotors.
Steam turbine locomotives were nol
something new. ltalian designer Signor
Bellizzobuilt the very first suchlocomotivein
ARKAIISAS
RAILROMER

1907.Other nationsexperimented
with this
power.
type of motive
In 1910the North
British Incamotive Companyaddedelectric
generators to the turbines, and us€d the
currentasthepoweragent.Thetwo U.P. units
were the first time the steamturbine-electric
ideawastriedin the UnitedStates.
Steanwasgeneratedin an oil-fired boiler at
1,500poundsper squareinchpressure.
This
steamwas directed againstfinned rotors of
two turbines,which were connectedto two
electric generators. Cunent from the
generalorswas carriedto six traction motors
rnountedon truck axlesunderthe locomotive.
The engineswere designedto operateas a
singleunit with 2,500hors€power,but they

couldbe run in tandemat 5,000h.p.
Theyweredeliveredat CouncilBluffs, lowa
on 3 April 1939.Therewas a lot of public
display for adverlisingballyhoo The time
aamefor theenginesto provewhat they could
do in action.Theywerecoupledin tandemand
givena train of 12 standardpassenger
cars.
They would operatefrom Chicagoto San
Francisco,
usingtheChicago& Northw€stern
trackbetweenChicagoandCouncjlBluffs.
Plansweremadefor publicityphotosto be
madeon the mainlinecutoffnearLane.This
line betweenSouth Omahaand Lane is a
cutoff 14 mileslong to eliminatea 2o-mile
Ioopto the southservingPapilionandtwo or
three other towns. Because of some
misunderstanding,
the train didn'tevenslow
jumpedinto their
down. The photographers

carsand chasedthe train severalmilesbefore
theycouldget aheadandput out a flag.
Eachlocomotiveweighed530,000pounds,
and developed75,000 poundsof tractive
force.Theyweregearedfor a maximumspeed
of 125 m.p.h. Much of the exhaustwas
condenseiinto waterandre-used,enablingthe
to run from 500to 700milesbetween
engines
waler$ops.
Mechanical
troubleswerea plaquefor the
experimenlal
enginesliom lhe beginningA
combinationofthe high-pressureboiler, steam
condensers
andcomplicated
controlgadgets
madethema whiteelephant
deal.Theywere
given trial runs over the Great Northern,
NonhernPacific,andNew York Central.The
endcameduringWorld War II, andthencame
the madrushto diesel-electric
encines.

C&O experimentolsteamturbine eleclric 4-8-G+8 4 No. 5ffi: frst of three by BLW in
1 9 4 7 (- G e n eH u l l c o l l e c t i o n )
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Thisdidnt deer the Chesapeake
& Ohio from
pursuing the steamturbine idea. It did not
s€emright to use fuel oil engineswhen the
C&O was srrounded with coal. Whst w8s
neededwasa coal-firedenginewith full power
Thecompanyalsowantedan allat all speeds.
coach stresrnlinerto run b€tweenCincinnati
It would be Tm CHESSIE.
andWashington.

temperatureg$es, the fust such engile ln
Arnerica.This was in 1948.It was numbered
l0l and made demonstrationruns on the
Pennsylvaniaand Nickel Plste. The Union
Pacific bought it and pairted it yellol, at the
Onahashops.Theenginehadcontrolset both
ends, was 83 feet long, and delivered4,500
h.p.at 6,000r.p.m.It wasgivennumber50.

Weslinghouse Electric and Baldwin
Locomotive Works designedtwo coal-fired
steamturbinelocomotives,which C&O gave
numbers500 and 502. They were 140 feet
longandweighed594tons,the world's largest
pass€nger
locomotives.They hada 4-8-0 + 48-4 wheelarangernent.Therewerethreeaxl€s
on eachmain truck, 8nd both trailing trucks
poweredthe engine.Power was suppliedby
one6,000h.p.impulseturbineat 6,000r.p.m.,
with a 6 to I gearratio. Electric currentwas
suppliedby a double-armeture
DC generator.
The exhaustfrom the turbinewas the source
ofdraft for theboiler.

The enginewerlt to Califomia with 4,780
tons of freight and two private cals. lt
performedverywell oa the gradesof Sherman
Hill andthe WahsatchRangeofthe Rockies.
ln I 952ten moreunitsbeganservicebetween
Ogde4UtahandOmaha.Soonthe employees
werecallingthem"big blows."The U.P.had
quite a few ov€rheadcoal chutes,which were
favorite roosting places for pigeons. The
tremendousheat ftom the turbine exhaust
insantly cookedflocks ofthe birds,until they
learned to rccognize the peculiar, steady
whooshingsoundofthe engines.The pigeons
thenwouldfly out ofa chutein swarmswhen
a turbine enginestill was severalcar l€ngths
awayto escape
the tbird cooker.'

Both engineswere painteda brilliant redorange, light gray, aluminum and blue.
Number 500 went around the country on a
publicitytour in 1947and to the Chicago
Railroad Fair the next year. The actual
performancewas not satisfactory and the
€nginewasin the shopmostofthe time.The
idea of the turbineand the train CHESSIE
both were dropped. The engines were
in 1950.The equipmentfor the train
scrapped
wassoldto otherrailroads.
Americao Locomotive Company and
GeneralEle€lricbuilt a turbine-elect.icengine,
with the b$ines propelled by high-
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Surprisingly,the gasturbinesworked very
well in warm climetes,andevenbetterin cold
weather.Theirmaintenance
cost waslessthan
for regularsteamlocomotives.In 1954an
additionall5 units were ordered.The regular
fuel tanks held 7,200 gallons, and larger
tenderswere addedto hold another24,000
gallons. The extra weight increasedtractive
adhesion.Controls were modified so the
enginescould be double headedwith one
crew. Another l5 engineswere orderedin
1958to replac€the famous"Big Boys." lF
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NEXT

IVIEETING/PROGRAM

The ncxt mectingofthe ArkansasRailroadCIubwillbe hcld on SUNDAY. FEBRUARY
12 at the usualplace,the Twin City Bank on Main Strsetin North Littlc Rock,3rd floor,
This month'sprogramwill bc givenby GENE HULL. It'll bc a showingof 109slides- a littlc
ofthis and that that Genehastakenover the past40 years.Genesaysthe showshouldlast
an hour or so,
The March meetingwill be givenby yows tmly, Ken Ziegenbein,and will consistof more
homomadesuDcr-smovies.somesound.of railroadstuff takenin the 1970sand 80s.
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EARLYNEWSLETIER- Due to mybeingir Florida in earlyJanuary,this issueof the
Railrcader
wentto thepresses
January5 to be mailedaboutJanuary23.I'll put in a separate
sheotofclubnewsupdatesat thelastminute,if needbe,Fromnowon,thedeadlincs
for
(generally
will be themeetingdates
thesecondSundays
ofthe month).It
ALL newsletters
will go to theprinterthedayafterthemeetings.
NEWTREASURER- As of JanuaryI , WALTER WALKER is our club'snewtreasurer,
replacing
25-year
veteranDickByrd.WalterandTom Shookwill be ableto signtheregular
account,
whileKenZiogenbein
andWaltercansignthenewsletter
account.(I'vebeen
past
ycar
fillingin for Dick the
or sowhilehewastravelingandmovingto Coloradoand
havebeenwritingchecksfor thingsin tbeclubotherthannewsletter-related,
like Show&
Sale,etc.However.trROM NOWON. AI]L NON-NEwSLEIAERTRANSACTIONSWILL
BE HANDLEDBY WALTEROR TOM.Calleitherof them,don'tcallme.(WHEW!!!)The
newslettor
accountis nowonlydedicatod
to thenewslettcr...period.
WELCOMENEWMEMBERS- ThefollowinghavejoinedtheArkansas
RailroadClub
dudngthepastcoupleofmoDths:
JOHN HALEY, 60,6AudubonSt,Hot Springs
AR 71913-6059.
Johnis a WWII
veteranofthe 752-RROperatingBattalion.He beganworkwith theMoPacin 1926in its
(1933-36),
Maintcnancclf-Way
department,
waslaidoff duringtheDepression
became
switchman
with MoPacin 1936,movedto theCottonBeltin PineBluff asa switchman
in
years
retircd
from
the
Cotton
Bclt
in
1974
aftor
serving
25
as
Assistant
1941,
Superintendcnt,
Trainmaster
at sevcraldifferentdivisions
alongthc CottonBeltfrom East
St.l,ouisto Commerce,
Tcxas.Mr. Halevwas65whenhe rctircdin 1974.
FTNALTRIBUTE - Elscwhcfcin this newslcttcr,you will find a two-pagereport by member
Ba on Jenningsregardingthe final run of NS steamon Decembcr3, 1994.It is printod

exactlyasreceived
andiswellworthyourtime,

WANTFNIFORSAI.E.TMNF
Thc followingisfor thosewhowantto findcertainrailroad-related
items,information,
or
wantto sellor tradesuchitemswith otherrailfans.Onlypersonalinquiries,NO
please.
COMMERCIALBUSINESS,
We rescrvetherightto refuselistingsif deemed
TheArkansasRaihoadClubis not responsible
ads.
inappropriate.
for misleading
WANTED- Tall globeCottonBeltlanterns.DARREL CASON,501-541-3747
days,s015361229after5 p.m.
FORSALE- TwoMissouriPacificRailroadlantems- no charcoalpan,theyhavebeen
electrified.
lf anyoneis interested,
makean offer.KENNETHWHEATLY, 135Central
Ave,Hot Springs
Nat ParkAR ?1901.
WANITD - Pictures,plansand track layoutsfor Little Rock'sUnion Stationcirca 1940s.I
amgoingto try to reproducethis stationon my O-Gaugelayout.CHARLESV. STEVENS,
2207STOUT,SPRINGDN,EAR72762.
WANTED- RockIslanddata,slides,photos,etcfor computerdatabase
beingput together
aPT!'\'S!S

PATT PNAI\NP IIffi
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by the Rock lslandTechnicalSociety.inKansasCity.Theywantmainlypre-1965data.Ifyou
haveanyiDformationandwantto be listedin this database,contactthemat 8746North
Troost,KansasCityMO 64155,in careof DavidJ. Engle.

ARKANSASMTI NFWS
- (DeWitt) - Apparently,SouthemPacific(Cotton Belt)
PROPOSEDARANDOIYMENT
hasaskedto abandonits branchfrom Stuttgartto Dewitt and Gillett and the citizensof
CormierRiceMilling
Dewitt recentlyhelda meetingtryingto preventthisabandonment.
plans
Co.saidit shipped194carsfrom DeWittin 1993and
to shipover400carsin 1995if
of stateand federalgovernmentsalsoattended
the raihoadis not takenup. Representatives
was!ead:"Morerecently,abandonment
applications
havebeen
themeeting.
A statemcnt
only
marginal
losses.
filedfor linescgments
on whichtherailroadshaveincurred
Thc level
andintensityof theoppositionin manyofthesecases
hasincreased
significantly.
Some
." (Dewitt Eru-Enterqise,DeWt, December
22,
applicationshavebeendeoied,accordingly
1994)
LANDDONATEDTo CITY- (NorthLittle Rock)- UnionPacificon December15donated
1 t/2 acrcsof landto thecityof NorthLittle Rockto beusedasa park.The landis southof
-^UP's rail yard in the Argentaarea.(l .ansasDemotat-Gazelte,December15)
l'.-'J

GFNFMI, RAII NFWS
NRIV RAIL TO 4CORNERS?- (Durango,Colorado)- A new railroadmaybe built
betweenthe transcontinentalline at Gallup and Farmingtonto the Four Cornersregionof
the southwest,includingextendingthe line all the way to Durango.SouthwestColorado's
coal and agriculturalproductsenhancesthe line beingbuilt. The Indian tribes(Ute and
NavajoNations),aswell asthe four statesand fedcralgovernmentheld a meeting
December9 and saidthis new rail line would definitelybe feasiblc.Dick Byrd,who now
lives in Durango, saysthe line would be standard gauge.(Four Comerc Bustrcsslounul,
December1994via Dick Byrd)
BIDDING WAR CONTINUES- The Union Pacificand BurlingtonNorthern are both still
hopingto obtainSantaFe, who in Decemberfinally decidedto talk to SantaFe after fiIst
refusing to do so.The UP bid was up to $3.16billion. (The Dispatcher Central Ol:lahoma
Choptet NRHS,Ionuary 1995)

AM'IRA K NFWS
Nothingnewto reponin thisearlierthanusualnewsletter.
FVCURSTONS|SHOWS|FWWS OF OTHER CI.UBS
Nothingto report this month.

OV!,it 't!18 D:ilir!\tL:j!I
a +ise*Aan-i-sed co I lect ion of thought s ,
happenings, and ideas.
Published by accident by
the unofficial
Knoxville
Chapter of the Arkansas
Railroad CIub, NRHS
D a t . eI i n e
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'Derail"
This copy of the
ulll
be a little
lonq,
foIks,
but I
feel
that
it
is
not a wasLe of
effort.
t_esterday,
Sarah and
myself,
along with ri.lers
from al 1 around the country,
spent a loDg
day riding
behind Norfolli
& western class
J 611 ft.oD Bj.rnjngban,
Alabana to Chattanooqa,
Tenoessee and back.
The day starteci
oLr!
cloudy and cool ancl it
ended jn a lypicaf
southern
l{tnr,er raLn.
The scenery
k:ls greAt
and S?\nta hinself
showed uD on board the
traj.n.
However, .l.ast oigtrtj at 11:48, Norfolk
Sorrt-hernrs oDce great
steam excrrrsj.orr proBaaD carne to
a sr.rdden and perpLerijng
enil.
First,
a r'eport on thal last
t.riD.
Aft€r
the last
of three
freiqhts
durinB the pust horrr pUlled
by and cleared
orrr. wa.\', 611 l.eft Bi.ningharn at 8i06an local
Lime
t i.th 20+ cars
full
of riders.
We t-ook the nor.mal io te aroun,l
Norris Yard naking a quicli cre$ change there fron ouI. cit.v crew to
an over'-lhe-road
one.
The trip
ran smoothly
wit-lt zlll
of
Lhe
vestibales
and open baggage doors fiIIed
with reqrr)ar
riders
and
those fert locals
whe aere conplel:eIy
una$are of tl'e c\,enLs of thal
dal'
AfLer a (lujck stop 1o fjy
some sticking
b r a l i e s a n d t - o t rj . c l ( L I P
fiore passengers
at
:\t-talia,
we charged
up the
valloy
bet_ween
Bjrnrjnts_hanand Ch,rttr:rr)ooga. 1'he ninforned
kept ret.1r.njr)q to the
oPen parts
of the train
Nhen the]' could qe1, a pictur.:
ssking
of
j.s alrost
611, not reall-v
understilr\dlng
that
llte line
De.fectLy
straighl
for
the vast
in?rjoritl' of lhe 145 mile
rrrn.
T'he lolal
amonAst rrs .iLrst hLrng oul Betting
orrr last
feel
for. the srBhts and
sounds of big si-eam in t-he soLltheast.
Arrjval
at Chattanoog$'s
Choo Choo hotel
Las an horrr tate at
2:00prn Chattanooga
time.
Honever,
anait-ing us r.]as a s,rrprise
as
the Tennessee Vallet'
Rajl.road I'luseum (TVRM) had madc a decision
earlier
in the weeli to run a connecting
traln
using I\'RM 610 and an
RSDl with
seven of thejr
cars.
Th'rs, instead
of $andering
the
stores of Chattanooqa
for
fivc
hours,
160 of rrs clinrbed on board
the TVRM tra'n
for lunch ^nd a ride to the museun.
After a posed shot of 610 and 611 side bl' side (not e\act.I.,- a
rnatched set i"'ith the biq {-8-4
and the littte
rnil j.tary 2-8-0)
we
lrere off.
A note, 610ls
actrralli.
a nener sLeam engine than 611 bI
tlro years and is neerly eight
years newer than the assistinq
djesel
Ioconotive.
It is also the Iast
steaner
built
for US service
by
Baldwin.
Anywa),, some nice back alley
running
by 610 r-oot( us ro
TVRM and then a quick trip
to the crand Junction
office
of TVRM.
After
a short- stop,
we headed to East Chattanooda
where 610
joined
4501 and 630 on the
turntable
tracks
for
a charrce ro
photograph three wete.ans of NS steam trips.
Alttrough 4501 and 630

aeror,' t urldrr|' steam. tLei.r liqhts were turned on and the look was
llrc rrin a,r,l lD* clouds rna(lethe effort
classi.,
llso,
fitting.
Horeier', lo .|rot,e ner{ NRHS Fr.esident Gregory MolIoy!
r.re r{ere
( if
shocil-inq F2 at
i
fortrright,
l
o
n
'
t
know, look it
up
5ou
Return to the Choo Choo lras behi.nd trrio RSDl's 8669
loursel\'e!j).
and tJ67?, bolrh lor! an fuel and .j[st hoping to n:rke the Lrip.
Looli,
i t e a s t - h e l a s t - I r i D o f t . h e y e a r f o r . T \ | R Ma n d t h e y d i , i a n a m a z i n g
job of planninB anrl puLt.jng on this trip
in less than a week's
t1ne.
After arrival
back at the hotel , we sat on the wye for fortyfive Dinut-es wbile t.he lret shopDers boarded the train and then 611
pr'lle,i it out to
reet us at the food terninal
beside CT Tower.
This e\tra move tvas made because NS officials
were nervous aoou!
ttaving us walking around the yard area in the darl< during a heavy
rain.
All-hough some riders were upset about the nove, it made good
sense and gave a few of us a chance to catch a nap.
Leaving Chattanooga, the tired crowd was nuch quieEer oecause
of a rrrrmber sJ.eepinq and a growing mood of depression.
A light
rain feel as we left
the nightt.ine darkness of Chattanooga, and
lrnl ike nrtch of the day, the conbine and vestibules
were almost
While the Lrip up was full of laughter :lnd ta.Ik of olden
enpt]'.
days, the soulhbound trip was obwiously nore somber, fitting
the
weather and proper rnoodof a last run.
SIowIy, crowds of dedicated
raj.Ifans gathefed in several of Lhe open cars to just listen to the
darl(ness.
l,Jbile Local tiders
train
in total
and the sponsorinE
o
f
Heart
Dixie Chapter kept t,ryinli to get the Iights
on,
able to keep the solemn darkness going thanks to car master Sid
BaiIey who spent his last riding mileage hold up in his private car
at the rear of thc t,rain.
There too, a smaLl cluster
of dedicated
.iders
had gathered,
naking it
obvious to tlie l,is headquarters
people that t-hey nere not really welcomed on board this particular
evening.
A fel., rlelays caused b:j freight
334 l{ith a broken hose {a
comnent: Do freight
traiDs
ever get charged !rith
delaying
a
passenger trnin or is it only the other way aroLlnd these dal.s?),
dropping off the rjders l',ho boarded at Attalia,
and aEain changing
cre(s at Norris tard,
kept the trip
from endinB on-trne,
As r{e
sIooIt, pulled
into Bj rninEiham, the right-of-oay
was still
lined
with people getti.ng their last look at histort.
Chaser.s, pacers,
and just about everyone else in the reEiion had been out al] day and
a Iittle
sonrething like rain at, midnight wasn't about to stop thern
We pulled past the lrye at 2?th Street and waited nhile a fourunit liCS freight hammered by rrs. Sornehoq, change ig constant,
As
soon as we got oui signal , we backed j.nto the former station site
and ended 28 years of Southern steam history
at 11:48pm, Central
Standard Time.
Too tiled
and depressed to stick
around as 611
returned to the shops where she wilI
be prepared for display
at
Roanoke, Sarah and I Ieft
BirminBhan.
Thus ended l3 seasons of
Soutbern stean e!cursion
riding
for Sarah and nyself.
we had
ridden behind t.he restored 611 that very fir:st Labor Day (eekend
back in 1982 and had now spent a. cold and wet day hanging out
behind her in 1994 during her last moments of this present career.
l{ay the next generation be so fortunate.
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TheArkansasRailroadClub is a lon-profit orgalization that meetson the secondSundayofthe month.
This monthwe will meeton Sunday,FEBRUARY 12at the Twin City Bank Building on Main Strcctin
North Litde Rock.We area chapterof tle NationalRailwayHistorical SocieqT.
Programsareprescnted.
TheARKANSAS RAILROADER is lhe monthlypublicationof theArkansasRailroadClub andis
Sendallymailedin tiDe [o boreceiv€dbeforethe monthlym€€tings.In ordorto r€ccivelhis publication,you
mustbea mernbcroflho Club. Currentduesare$15/yeorfor Arkansmresidentsandalso$I5/year for
olrt-of-state.The&IILR(LIDEB is mailodto all membersautomaticaty.Familymemberships
are$20,but
only onenelvslettersent.
Ilyou would lite tojoin, sendyour checkmadeout m the "ArkansasRailroadClub" to: ATTN:Treasurer,
ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB, P.O.Box 9151,Nonh Litde RockAR 72119.You may alsojoin tho
Natioral RailwayHistoricalSocietytlrough our Club hy paying$l4be.r more.
Editor of theARXAIISAS RAILROADER is KeoZegenbein.Evalthing havingto do with the
ARKAfISAS RAILROADER shouldbe sentto the addr€ssbelow,ATTN:Editor. Pleaselet meknow if
your addres changes,.s NEWSLETTERSCANNOT BE FORWARDEn.
fukansasR.ilroad Club mail shouldalsobe s€$ to the addressbelow..

ARKANSASRAILROADCLTts
P.O. BOX9l5l
NORTHLITTLE ROCKAR 72I19
Newslettcr
andFaxphon€:(501)-758-1340
(L€avemessage
onrecorder
if I'mnotthere)

JOIN THE A.RXANSASRAILROAD CLUrl
Dues are $ls,tear per individual or $mtear for family menbenhip (only qag ne*rl€tter will be senl to a
familyunlcsseachmembcrpa'$ the individual$15fee).Duesare alwaysdueJ]INIJISLISI of eachycar and
apply to the calendaryear, You may alsojoin tfie National Historicrl Rrilwry Societythrough our club by paying
andNRHS mcmbeship
wouldbe $29per year).
$l4tcar more(totalpaymentfor bothclub membership
Memb€rshipentitles you to receivethe ARKANSAS RAILROADER for the term ofyour membership.It is
publishcdmonlhly.

-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANCE

YOUR NAME
YOUR ADDRESS
CITY

STATE-

ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER (
Make youl chech out to the "ArkansasRailroad Chb" and mail tol

ARXANSASRAILROADCLUB- TTtasul T
FO BOX9r5r
NORTTILITILE ROCKA.f,.72119
WEITCOMEABOARD!! !

OF ADDRESS

